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Tlhé editor of Tuaz Cutrie la reeponsible for the viein expremsed in Editorial Notes and
ArTUIe. and for suth oniY: but the editnr la flot to be understuod as endoridng the senti-
inents exprewd in tbo articles contributed to thi4 3rnurna1. Our readers are capable of
approrbagt or dlsapproving of any part of an article or contentA cf the papcr; and alter
exerciaing due cars as to what il to appear in ôtir columno, we shail leave the rest ta their
Intelligent jndginent.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Thetfice fiend bas been going the rounds ibis winter. Lockeport, Yar
mouth and Pugwash bave sufféred severely, and Halifax, witb its Globe
Hotel blaze on the last night of the year, came in for a viiation too. These
disasters have their lessori for us, and just now when the muembers Of the
Halifax Fire Departiment are flot exhtbiting thst spirit of unity that we
wL nild like Io sec, it 1.s especially neccssary that vigilance should bc observcd
ini the protection of buildings.

The World'a Fa.ir aeems ta be progrcasing towards materialization in
1893. Letttrs from, Chicago have a gilt stamnp bearing the nords IlWorld's
Fair, Chicago, 1893," which dots its work in adircrtisitig the show. The
lake Front, and Washington and Jackson parka are definitely decided upon
as the site for the fair. '£bey are sorte distance 3patt, but a railway will
obviate sny inconvenience from this source. The date of inauguration
ctremonies 'will soon bc axinounced.

Ont of the most asionishing clainis which have been brotightforiçatd in
bebg)! of clectricity is that by means of its vibrations of light it is maw pos-
sible to sec distant persans and things. According ta tht Otago Times, Dr.
Guidrah, of Victoria, bau invcnted an apparatuts, called by hiru the electro-
scope, wbich accmplishes this. The above mentioned paper says thst a
public test of ibis instrument was made in lbourne in tht presence of
tme forty acientific sud public men. IlSitting in a dark root hcy saw
projected on a large disk of wbite burnished zuetal tht race-course aI Plemn.
lngtonwith ils myriad hotse of active beings. Each minute detait uîood
out vith perfect fidelity to the original, sud as thcy lookedat the wonderfal
picture through bitsoeular glaises it vas difficult ta imagine they wert flot
un the course itsl and rnoving amnong those whose actions they could sa
completely $cun."

Tht death of Alexader WVilliam Xinglake, tht historian of the Cimîean
War, iu axanounced. ?iir. Kinglake wus boro in iSîr at Taunton. ne vas
educated at Eton anid at Trinity College, Cambridge, and sfterwards entered
the.protession of law and acquired an extensive chancesy practice in London..
Hi. veit known votk IlEothcn " vas writtcn alter an extensive tour in the
East, and was.pronourictd at thc lime it appeared (1844) ont of the freshest
snd mat eutertaining bocks of tlavel cf tht day. Mr. Kirglake sa% in
parliament as member for tht borough of Bridgewater. le published 11111e
for mmn yeafter I ,totheu I until inl 1863 the fArgb two volumes of tbe

hietory of IlTht Invasion of tht Crimea", àppeared. Two more volumes
vert published in 1868 aud a fifth in 1874. Tht last volume muade il%
appearance near tht end of 1887, when tht histary came to a close with the
desth of Lord Raglan.

It now transpires that I Darkest England and the Way O ut" vas not
written by General Boath at ail, but by saine profeasional, writer who put
the General'a plan in propnr liîerary shape. This kind of authorship bas
become fashionable of late yer.rs, but it appearu to us that tht honest
course and tht best paii t pursue would be ta give each man hie due
share of credit for work perforrned. If General Booth originated the schtme
wel and good, and if saine ather mnan wrote the bock let thein be bancal
and say sol Commisalaner Stmith of tht Salvation Army bas resigned bis
position because of differences of opinion between himicîlf and General
Booth as ta tht methods to be employed in the acheme of relief. It ia
thuhttotathsusntapatofttch eo!ctad farin colonies

o hgnae wthatm tih us vhos resgnao attis junctureiibeiky

ta serusly retard an> progress. According ta Commissioner Smith tht
enorinous funds which have recently been asked for, and whicb have poured
irap Iy, art so applied to relief work as ta take the deoend f te

funs a!o tht army. General Booth intends ta &nswer the c *itWisos that
have appeared in tht Timnes in a pamphlet that hie expects ta publish during
tbis month. He alto atates that a dced cf tiust for the funds is tobe drawa
up. Camiiaoner Smiith intends giving any outaîde asaistance hie cao ta
Genersi Booth, and their relations are apparently na o sa ined as we vert
led at firat ta believe.

Educational a ueutions are being vemy gonerally diacussed aI present, and
tht viev ia gainîng graund that children mnust be taught ta dos thingsand not
rnerely how they should be donc. The practical la aa far better than tht
thcoretical as is possible ta imagine. The ability ta be useful in ordinaxy
ways is anaîher matter tbat deserves attention. One defect in public school
teaching is ta practice pupils in tise reading of haudwriting. They are
taught ta mead print, from, the day they enter school until they leave it, but
they seldoin have ta read any writing except their owe and the teacher'a,
vhich if not legible camts in for much abuse. Script meading is an accoin-
plishinent necessary in many occupations, and it is ont in which tht average
school boy or achool girl la part icularly deficient. The boys who go into
stores, printing offices, ttlegraph offices and offices of professions) men have
much greater value when tbey can read ardinary handwriting ai a glance.
It is an art acquired by practice. it is truc, but tht practice should be begun
and pursued ait thraugh the publie school course. I& is quite as practical
as any study that cao bc named. AL yonngater who cao rcad off band the
most of the manuscript met with in a lawycr's offict or an editom's office is
a jewcl and worth twenty who are only educated in their legs and Il rua
crmranda " speedily. It would ha funs if teachers wouli occasionally bring
in a bundle cf business rnen's script and set tht children ta puzzle it out.
This isjust what they vil) be callcd upon ta do a litile later on when they
are flung ino the world to figbr for a living. And just so with other useful
acconsplishments. They should bc practiced during the school period in
order ta, equip tht pupil for octive life.

Thie Queen Regent of Holland ia showing unusual gond sente with
rgard ta tne uiourning attire of tht youngQuren Whilenstna Itis always

j dcpmessing ta set children dresaed in black, and tht nombre hue must be
far front beneficial to the health and spirits cf young people. Queco Emma
bas revived the fashian of white mnourning for hier daughter, vso, will vear
tbis calai alone for tht usual period. Under the aid regime ini France
white veeds were worn by vidows, and Mary Quee cf Scots, as widan of
bhc Dauphin, Pas so attired. At ths.t tine, havever, tht widov's dresa vast
very unbecomingly msade, with a cap or coif whbch actually bld tht hair, and,
moreover, il vas tht fashion for the aristocradc widan ta remaiu for thrce
montha in a room bung vith black and frai which ail natural light vas
excluded. A widow'a lot lu at best flot a happy ont, but it sceins as if
everything bas conspired togetber ta inake it worme. lu Indis sutte ustd
ta bc the fashion, and consequently it was followed; in eur ave country,
vidows in their gstb of woe are realiy sorranful sights, and there arc but
few with thz strength cf mind ta break loose front costom n d appear in
public without yards sud yards of clape enveloping thent from btad ta
foot Physicisus vcii koow, the cffect of these veils, ana thcy ougbî ta ma
fi their dut>' ta Iry and influence wamen no:ta near theni. WVhether
Queen Emmea governg hier owu maurniog as vise)>' as ahe dots licr dsugh-
ier's we knoon aL, but people vho have been bereavcd veca do wèll Io
follan bier lcad in the usatter of childrcn'e mourning, at an>' rate o fat au
mlot putting black un tbem go.s. White costs ton lauch for laundrýinÈ for
people of r'isl means ta adopt it,
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